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south carolina sportsmen \}
mee t at Columbia' ,

il<t

Summerville, Oct. 11..A call for! *

the first businesss meeting of the ^

Sportsmen's Association of South; *

Carolina has been issued by Mr. L.j
W. Boykin, Chairman temparary:'<
advisory board. The meeting will be

held in Columbia, October 15th. j
Headquarters for all Sportsmen at-i'
tending will be at the Jefferson Ho-j'
tel, whose management has extended
to the Association the courtesy of

using their spacious parlors for the
business session, which will be called
to order promptly at 1.30 P. M. At,
this meeting officers will be elected, |
an executive board selected an£«the
various committees appointed and!,
the permanent organization of the1!
Association cuuipici/cu.

Every Sportsman in this section j
and throughout the entire State is!

urged to not only attend this meetingbut to bring as many Sportsmen!
friends as possible. Reports coming
in every day indicate now that it will j
be only a matter of a few weeks un-j
til the Association will have a mesi.j
bership of three thousand. Any
Sportsman in this section who has not

been enrolled should send his name

at once to E. C. Adamson, Acting!
Secretary, Summerville, S. C.
ABNORMAL DEATH RATE IN 1918

> The rate of mortality the life incn*nnrprnmnanies had to meet in

1918 was about 32 per cent greater
than in 191^ and 14 per cent greater
than the average death rate for a

score of years. This great advance
was due mainly to the influenza epidemic,the ravages of which continuedduring several months of the
current year. Thirty-eight life insurancecompanies reporting to the
.ncw loir: Insurance Department
y. '.:. 1 ic p«y ior death J
i'*7. ?. ciiowmenii aoouc

j.j;e liar in li?l7. The in:r£iieir. ii»ih Igssls paiu l»y legal'
it^rve companies was approximateFarm
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CALLED HER U
TO

Six Tears Ago, Thinking She Migh
She It a Well, Strong Worn

Her Re<

Roysc City, Tex..Mrs. Mary Kilman,
of this place, says; "After the

birth of my little girl...my side commenced

to hurt me. I had to go back
to bed. We called the doctor. He

treated me...but I got no better. I

Kot worse and worse .ntil the miserv

was unbearable...I was in bed for

three months and suffered such agony
that I was just drawn up in a knot...

I told my husband if he would get
me a bottle of Cardui I would try it... .

I commenced taking it, however, that
evening I called my family about '

me... for I knew I could not last;
many days unlsss I had a change for '

y $123,000,000 in the United States,

md Canada.mainly due to the influ-J
;nza, on lives under age 50. To meet

;he exceptional mortality the surplus <j
unds of legal reserve companies as £

;hey stood at the end of 1917 were jej
lepleted more than $37,000,000. ur

tformall;- the increase of surplus Cl

should "have been about $40,000,000, 5l]

nn surolusL.
indicating a uuti,v vu.i*.>.w .

jf about $77,000,000, owing to the or

abnormal mortality. Fraternal orders y

nr.ving limited surpluses and small i

reserves suffered very severely. ti<
.
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WAR RISK INSURANCE. 0i

ir

The Bureau of War Risk Insur- k
ance wishes to emphasize the im- c

portance to service men of one of the

provisions ofl the War Risk Insurance er

Act upon the fulfillment of which
may depend the validity of their Q]
claim to compensation under the Act. ^
The War Risk Insurance Act providesthat "No Compensation shall

be payable for death or disability ^
which does not occur prior to or with,. le

nr roci o*-
in one year aner uixuu6t. -..0 ^
nation from the service, except that

gi

where, after a medical examination ^
made pursuant to regulations, at the .

time of discharge or resignation from

the service, or within such reasonabletime thereafter, not exceeding j
y.ie year, as may be allowed by regu- ^
lations, a certificate has been obsi
tained from the director to the effectthat the injured person at the ^

time of his discharge or resignation
vas suffering from injury likely to ti

. :?ult in death or disability." b'
s1

Many discharged men are not familiarwith or are inclined to disre- t(

gard this provision of law and are
61

S(
allowing their rights thereunder to

lapse.
^

h
Request for the certificate men- n

tioned above should be made to the

Chief Medical Advisor, Bureau of w

War Risk Insurance, Washington, jr
D. C. fi
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HER BEDSIDE:1

t Die, Says Texas Lady, But Now |
an and Plraises Cardui For *

:o?ery. j
the better. That was six years ago A
and I am still here and am a well,
strong woman, and I owe my life to
Cardul. I had only taken half the pi
bottle when I began to feel better. ar

The misery in my side got less... I
continued right on taking the Cardui
until I had taken three bottles and 7.

ru
did not need any more for I was well m

and never felt better in my life... 1
have never had any trouble from that
day to this." to

V7(Do you suffer from headache, backxche,pains in sides, or other discom- *si

forts, each month? Or do you feel
sveak, nervous and fagged-out? If so, tii;
;;lve Ccrdu:, ILo voman's tonic, a n

trial. J. 71

NKS CAN LEND
MORE ON COTTON

I

^he passage by congress this week.
- u:n nofirtnnl VjflnlfS to!
a Ul11 pciiuibviug

id 25 per cent, of their capital and

plus to one customer on warehouse
eipts for cotton stored in wareisesunder either state or federal

I

trol is regarded as a great victory
the American Cotton Association
officers of the latter. Incidentally,
s claimed by officials of the associ)n

that the first suggestion of this
,nge in the banking laws came in

adoption of a resolution by the
ith Carolina Cotton association
ly last spring. Later the fight was

en up by the American Cotton asiation./

F. Skottowe Wannameker, presiitof the American Cotton associate
and also of the South Carolina

tton association ,yesterday made
** 11 : VAfTQrHirff
IOHOWlIlg SMtcmcui. i

bill:
"It is now universally conceded

lat the greatest piece of constructive
gislation enacted into law in the
,st 50 years was the federal reserve

rstem. This great banking system
as revolutionized the entire business
iterests of the nation, and, during
le world war, probably contributed
lore than any other source to the
lortening of the war and thus saved,
> this nation, and to the world, a

icrifice of lives and billions in proerty.
"A result of a change in the naonalbanking laws which has just

een effected, the result of long and
/"i.x

;renuous work of the American i^ov

>n association, under the able leadrshipof Congressman W. F. Steven>nof South Carolina, who deserves
reat credit for the brilliant service
e rendered, the national banks can

ow lend 25 per cent, of their capiiland surplus to one customer on

arehouse receipts for cotton stored
1 warehouses under either state 01

2deral control. This will result in
emendous change of the entire
anking interest system of the South,
ianks throughout the South will join
he federal reserve system, realizing
he great advantage to be gained unerthis new legislation. Most importntof all, the result of this new

.w*illiA«a nnnr
JglSiatlOXl win save uiiiuviui

lillions to the South. The matter oi
istress cotton, that is, cotton thrown
pon the depressed market regardess
f price because the holders can not
et it financed, will be largely reloved.
"This change in the national bankigact^will prove the most beneficial

iece of legislation to the South that
as been put on the statute books in
le last quarter of a century. Bankrs,merchants, and business men

lould immediately take ( steps to

ring their banks under the federal
;serve banking system, so as to em

E>le them to render a larger service
> the entire business interest."

Decision Made Later.

Greenville, Oct. 10..Judge H. H.
ifUnc nf fVio TTnifpH St.flt.ps district

irt this afternoon announced that
would probably be several days beehe cbuld announce his decision
to whether or not the case of the
ite of South Carolina versus Jake
snell, charged with the murder of
sriff Hendrix Rector, should be Tendedto the state court for trial,
lge Watkins said that he thought
motion ought to be disposed of
soon as possible, saying that he

I taken the matter up out of its orbecauseof its importance.
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ILDREN STRONG
nd Invigorates Old People
Any doctor will tell you that the
igredients of Vinol as printed below
jntain the elements needed to im-
ove the health of delicate children
id restore strength to old people.
T> Cod Liver and Beef Peptones, Iron
r and ManganesePeptonates, Iron ar.d

Ammonium Citrate, Lime and Soda
Glycerophosphates, Cabcarin.
mi 1- 1
xnose wno nave puny, anmg or
n-down children or aged parents
ay prove this at our expense.
Jtiesides the good it docs children
:d the aged there is nothing Lit
inol to restore strength and vitality
weak, nervous women and over-

:rked, run-down men.
Try it. If you are not entirely sailed.we will return your money
iwioict question; that proves c;.r!
rr.t:.? r.r.J yevr protection. ;"1'
.»o c? "x: '-1 i.iv L :c:i con-.'
is way.
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